
 
Union Memorial School PTO Minutes 

June 13, 2017 
 

Members Present (in bold): 
President: Joy Eidsheim, Vice President: Brady Lozier, Treasurer: Melissa George, 
Secretary: Erin Murphy, Betsy McGowan, Molly Edwards-MacArdle, Jenn St. Cyr-Theoret, 
Toni Josey, Chris Antonicci, Kathy Kelly, Kelly Barnett,  
Danni Pratt, Jen Castonguay, Sue Cramer, Jodi Kuzia, Heather Thompson, Chad Bouvier, 
Heather Walterscheit, Lauren Bevill, Kate Youlen, Ashley Smail, April O’Dell 
   
 

Agenda: 
 
Election of New Officers (Joy) 

- The group motioned to nominate and elected April O’Dell as Treasurer. 
- The group motioned to nominate and elected Sue Cramer as Secretary. 
- Jodi Kuzia has offered to facilitate the yearbook moving forward. 
- Sue Cramer offered to organize the Sign up Genius for UMS events. 

 
Colchester Night with the Lake Monsters (Erin) 

- June 29th, 2017 
- The flyer sent home stated that your student would receive a free ticket to the event, so 

some families may have ordered one less ticket. This was a mix up with the baseball 
Lake Monsters fundraiser in which the same wording was used on the flyer. 

- Chris will send out an email asking families to check to make sure they have enough 
tickets. 

- Chris has extra tickets that were donated by State Farm Insurance that he can give to 
families who may be short tickets. There’s usually not a lack of seating in the Colchester 
section on this night. 

 
Claussen’s Fundraiser (Joy) 

- This fundraiser raised $733 in 2016, more than in 2015, and raised $1,082.47 in 2017.  
- We will continue the Spring fundraiser next year. It worked well to have it coincide with 

Mother’s Day. 
- Joy would like to continue the Poinsettia fundraiser as well.  

 
McDonald’s Fundraiser (Chris) 

- Each Colchester school was awarded $500 from this fundraiser. This was a successful 
30th anniversary event and surpassed the manager’s expectations. 

- The manager has offered to provided items for future UMS events, such as coffee, apple 
slices, and paper products. 
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Fall Fundraiser (Toni) 
- The group chose to continue another year with Close Buy and Genevieve’s, which will 

allow us to continue offering local products.  
- Genevieve’s offers a 40-50% profit based on the total amount of product ordered.  
- The group discussed sending home the fundraiser packets on Friday, September 8th 

(just before the Welcome Back BBQ) and due back after Open House, October 5th. This 
will give families time/opportunities to browse samples of products from these 
companies.  

- We would like Genevieve’s to send catalogs in addition to the online ordering, which also 
have wrapping paper samples (a good portion of the orders).  

- The group still likes the idea of the Skida and Cookie Love fundraisers, but there are 
problems with these. Last year Skida had a lack of patterns to choose from, especially 
with UMS colors. We lacked refrigerated storage for the cookies.  

 
Field Days (Chris) 

- The hose was a huge hit on the 90 degree day (behind the number one bouncy house 
still), which was provided by the Colchester Parks and Rec. 

- Chris would like students to vote or write an opinion piece on different sprinkler designs 
in order to set up a new station on future hot days. The PTO offered to purchase two for 
fields days. Families may also wish to donate some for use.  

- Chris will look into different sprinklers and misters for purchase in the Fall when they 
may be on sale. 

 
Welcome Back BBQ (Jenn) 

- The date of this event will be September 13, 2017. 
- The rain location will be the CHS cafeteria. 
- Planning will occur during an August PTO meeting and if needed, the PTO meeting 

scheduled for September 12th. 
- Jenn will reserve what she can before the August meeting. 
- Should we ask McDonald’s for donations (apple slices, paper products, cookies)? 
- We need more plates this year! 
- We could also reach out to Shaw’s or Costco for donations. Shaw’s would provide a 

cake. 
 
Other Business 

- Open House is Thursday, October 5th, 2017. The shuttle bus will run again. 
- Students will receive t-shirts again next year in a different color. A sample of each size 

was set aside, which will allow teachers to better fit their students with the correct size 
next year.  
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- Calendars for teachers have not been ordered yet. Chris and Kelly will announce to staff 
to not throw away the covers so Joy can order just the 2017-2018 inserts. 

- The Special Person Dance will occur in February again. We need less food and the 
same number of balloons. We should consider using McDonald’s donations.  

- Toni offered to create ‘Did you know?” fliers specific to each grade, which would include 
busing for field trips and other events sponsored by the PTO. Parents can “mark your 
calendars” for event dates. These fliers could also be displayed on a trifold board and 
set up at PTO events, along with a donation jar! 

 
An informal PTO meeting will be held August 22nd at 6:00, at McGillicuddy’s, to plan the 
Welcome Back BBQ.  
 

The next PTO meeting is September 12th at 6:00 in the UMS Library. 
Free Childcare!! 

See you all there! 


